
C H NEWSMISFITS

And the smile was there.

Taft day along the ft'iliamette.

SATURDAY NIGHT' THOUGHTS.

The starting of a revolution in
China is perhaps the leading event of
the world. It is time the people there
woke up to their rights and made it
manifebt to the world that they are
more than chattels, a fact they are
fast finding out by association with
the people of the United States. 'The
average Chinaman is merely a thing
under the present Chinese govern-
ment. It is right that he should be
more. It will he pleasing to see a re-

public established. China has men
eminently able to cope with the great
problems of democracy.

This week another state stepped

John L. Sullivan is said to have
changed his mind about going to con-

gress, a good thing for congress.
The man who depend? upon an

alarm clock for success has a narrow
margin to work on.

The war between Turkey and Italy
is about the tamcht on record, which
is the way a war ought to be. I'utty
bullets wouldn't be bad.

If Uncle Sain would get a new suit
of clothes and a more stylish hat per-

haps Miss Canada wouldn't mind the
reciprocity proposal.

The sentiment for Oov Woodrow
Wilson for president seems to be gen-
eral and ife has the
confidence of all classes of people.

A President of the U. S. has to have
some kind of a smile. It is a part oj
the business. Anyway who wouldn't
smile if filling the highest position in
the world.

It helps one who is doing well, to
be encouraged. This is human na-

ture and proper. Jlow little most of
us appreciate it, though in the hurry
and bu.iile of life.

President Taft, in Albany today, on
his present trip will speak to the peo-

ple of twenty-fou- r states. It would
be interesting to know jut how many
votes he actually make.i by the jaunt.

Another straw speaking for the
progress of tlte world is the fact that
Goleh, the champion wrestler of the

APPLE FAIR
NOV. 810.

Alio complete 11. b ui premiums as
finally arranged by th committee will

TRIED FOR
NON-SUPPOR- T.

.mmA.Lebanon Man Is Acquitted and
Arrested tor MaK.nf 'hreats.

Justice Swan today was busy with a
Lebanon case, in fact a couple of i

them. i

In tho morning C. W. Jarvis was
tried before him. upon complaint of his

Mt.-- With woman suffrage in Wash, and
' SSh;7e?-C0- " hy n Ll,nn,Caif.. Or. will be The meat for a

a0 and iso.

wife, with non suppport. They have 3 or more varieties, $25, $15, $10.
seven children, and her storv was that1 Class D. Yellow Newtown .

had furnished no money to support berg King.Baldwin Sec iChJek ' C0SS TJrtn" ta VtoinlMrt
1 gWoneefohr mily. Ty 55wS MamoTh - f " '". of the world,
have separated now, it is said. The Black Twig. Gano, Northern Spy, Rome v

Class b. Community exh'bit, Lino
Co. only, 10 or more boxes, 3 or moie '

varieties JoO, J2o, $15. i

Class C. Free for all. 5 box exhibit,

ijiass c. nest commercial pacKea
box, $15 ond $10. ,

ormorevaTietTes.lV'Sjt :

Justice held the evidence insufficient, Be-ul-
y. Waxen, Ortiey. best box each, ' Taft will be renominated, but Wood-an- d

he wa discharged. $5 and $3. r w Wilson will be the Jnexl president.

U ass li. Host ft hnx-fi- s Urmia. 2 nr."""'"'"' w
more varieties, Acme harrow, donated
dv jonn ueen flow uo.. fortland. Best
3 boxes, not le3i than 3 varieties grown
on trees purchased from A. Brownell,
100 appU trees. Spilz, Baldwin or Jon
athan, by air. Brownell. Best 5 boxes
Spitz, 100 Spitzenberg appla trees by
Portland Wholesale Nursery Co. t est
5 boxes', not less than 3 varieties, $20
worth nursery stock, by. Albany Nursery
Co. Best 3 boxes apples, Baldwin,
Jonathan and Spitz, iO Royal Ann
cherry tiees, by Carlton Nursery Co.
Best 3 boxes Yellow Bell Flower. 10 ft.
ladder by Security Ladder Co. Best 3

Immediately afterwards, unon com
plaint of R. E. alker. of Lebanon,
just as he was at the depot to go back
home, he was again arrested on the
charge of threatening Wa.ner by say
ing: ! win get you ana will nx you
yet," in the presence of Liliie Walton,
Maggie Sanford, W. W. Sanford and
Nettie Walker.

The trial of this case wasibegun this
afternoon, in progress t press time.

Jig Shipment of Gage Hals

Receive by express today at the
Chambers & Mc'June store. All the
soft felt, velo ir anil velvet shapes so
much in demand Friday and Saturday
will be busy days ia the Millinery Dent,
as many a woman has waited for the
arrival of these haU.

Taft at Dreamland.

Marriape license: Frlwin r. U'itnn
28. born in Germany, and Georgia C."

Dawson 28, born in Oregon.

Probate:
In estate of Daniel McClain will was

admitted to probate with Cora L. Mc- -
Clflin R. Bvonltf riv "All nwnnu-,- .. !nAf.
to bis wife so long as she remains sin
gle, aiier ner aeam or marriage then
tn flvp ehilrlran ahtat-- on1 ohiK. ni;L--

Value of property $8000.
in estate oi Sydney tl. scantand Geo.

A. Scanland was appointed administra-
tor. Appraisers Arthur Still, John
Lawrence and Dayton Harris.

New Suit: -
Isaac Brown atr Charlntfn t mum

for divorce. Marriage in 1867 at
Sleepy Eye, Minn, insertion is chargedsince 1891. T. J. Stites attorney.

Deeds recorded:
Rachael E Wright to Jesse W.

Arehart 111 acres $ 2400
J. H. Simpson to F. H Pfeiffer

54 by 110 feet bl 40 Albany ... 5
F. H Pfeiffer to Fred W. Bellows

2 lots Fairdaie 250
C. A. Mann to C. T. Brock 1 12

interest in 10,000.000 feet of
timber 1

L. Wallace to R. Peerv 1 5 acre. . 1380
J. D. Irvine to Loyu G. West 10

acres Brownsville
Anna E. Spencer to W. E. Rob

ertson and wite 442.77 acres 7600

ALBANY
Victoria chocolates
At the Mission Parlors.
See Brandy before buying.
Plenty of mud guards at Baltimore's.
Bicycles all the time at Baltimore's.
Fence nosts for sale nr. rh RMnrrta .

Mill.
You ertt the hesh friiir nnnoot of- t ha .

Mission Parlors.
A shinment of Fifllt tirpa frpeh frnm

the factory at Baltimore's.
Victoria nhrienl.if.es nf tho Mlesinn

Parlors, are delicious eating.

The buildings on the nost of ce sits
are for sale. Apply to Geo. W. Wright

The best high toD shoes for men.
boys and girls, for ihe monev. to be
found in the city, at Burn's Shoe Store.

0.1 account of the Portland irVma the
high school and alumni did not play last
evening, saving themselves for ahe
great contest.

The Fortune Hunter, at the hieh
school building tonight.sometning worth
seeing by the people-o- Albany apprec-
iating a good thing.

Justice Swan vesterdav afternoon
after hearing the evidence in the case
of Chas. W. Jarvis, charged bv R. E.
Walker, with havini? made threats unon
him, ordered the defendant discharged.
Mrs. Jarvis.is said to be without funds,
and seven children on her hands.

The ruling Passion, a Bioo-ran- at
Dreamland, is one of the best yet, a
fine picture, in which tome children ac-
tors do some great stunts well, includ-
ing a rescue at sea, with the kids hang-
ing to the sides of a boat as it was
sinking out of sight.

The canvas for the sale of tickets for
the college lecture course, six numbers,
begins on Monday. SI for the entire
course will be the charge, made possible
Dy securing tne at. ti. church, with its
large capacity.

Two autos cominp; rnnidlv down
Ferry and Second street would have
crashed into each other at the Ludwig
corner this afternoon but for the quick
wurtv ui ine uriver on tne latter street,who turned so sharply his auto whirled
like a top, more or less.

W.A.Taylor is here frjm Austin.
Tex.

Bob Mitchell, .of Buena Vista, was in
the city today.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned the dulv appointed, qualified
arid acting Administratrix of the estate
ot Lydia bettlemire, has tiled her
Final Account with the Clerk of the
County Court for Linn County, Ore-
gon, and the Judge of said court has
fixed the 13th day of November. 191 1,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. for the
hearing of objections to said account
and the settlement of said estate.

GEORGIAXA FORSTER.
Administratrix of the Estate of Lydia

Settlemire, deceased.
Wcatherford & Wcatherford,

Attorneys for Admrx.
"NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE- -

MENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned the dulv appointed, qualified
and acting Adminitsratrix oi the estate
oi John T. Grate has filed her Final
Account with the Clerk of the County
Court for I. inn County, Oregon, and
the Judge of said court has fixed the
1.1th day of November. 1911. at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. for the hear-
ing of objections to said account and
the settlement ot said estate.

L. A. GRATE.
Administratrix of the estate of John

T. Grate, deceased.
& Wcatherford.

Attorneys for Admrx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hcicby given that by order

of the County Court of Linn Countv.
Oregon, the undersigned lias been
duly appointed administrator with the
v ill annexed of the estate of James
Vincent, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased arc hereby required to pre-
sent the same, with proper vouchers,
to the ni'dtrsigneil. his office, in
the city of A!'....nv. in Linn Countv,
Orceon. within six months from tlie
date of this notice.

Dated this J9-,l- i dav of Remember
1911. H. Hi HEWITT.

Administrator.

8. F. is giving W. H. T. the time of
his life.

A man in jail in Mexico a year ago is
now president.

It is hard to tell the dove of peace
irom a destroyer.

The president today saw the finest
valley in the country.

Now is the time to p!ant strawberries
ior next year.

How eaBy to talk peace; but what
does it mean with a policy all war.

"WW

Glad to see you Bill, come again, but
hope the next time it is just as Judge
Taft.

Acitymanis writing country town
sayings in the big papers for so much

Some drunkenness here but Albany is
a much better city for having kicked
mo oaivjuu iuh.

If a little' October rain disturbs vou
read the papers about 80 inches of snow

,on the level around Butte, Hon.

according to tne unmocrat s noroscope.

A family of Johnsons just left Cor- -

are pientyen, me r Bob, A. J.,

Arbuckle, the man who makes a
mighty cheap grade of coffee, tasting
some like dried beans, sailed for
Europe.

The principal salesman of wireless
stoek is in jail. Serves I im right. There
are other Mock salesmen who ought to
be ther alio.

As bad as the blind pig is the open

President Taft had an opportunity to
see the Willamette valley at its best,
but what's the odds, he is not liable to
immigrate out here.

These outside building and loan as-

sociations build up nothing but a big
interest account, and the local ones
keep a borrower's nose to the grind-- t
stone. There is said to be one man in

Alnany who owed more after seven or
eight years than when he began.

This is Columbus day, Oregon's first,
in honorof the discovery of America on
Oct. 12, 1492, an event deserving to be
impressed upon the minds of people
309 years af terwards there was another
great discovery, Oregon, by a man
named Astor, which has also just been
celebrated.

towns, and know what they are talking
about. Safe and sane, is Albany's pol-

icy.

A woman after being in Oregon two
years went back to Kansas Citv and
said it rained here six months every
vsar and drizzles continually. An aw
ful prevaricator. Almost two hundred
days are ores of sunshine, over two
hundred without a drop of rain, and
onlv an average of 40 inches in a year,
The most delightful climate in the
world.

Rov W. Nutting, student at the
M. C A., Portland, arrived this noon
for a couple days' visit.

Miss Margaret Stuart, of Eugene
returned home this afternoon after a
visit with her cousin, Mrs. Dr. Davis

Rev. J. H. Douglas went to Eugene
this afternoon for a visit at the Need-ha-

home.
S. H. Cievenger was called to Grants

Pass by the serious illness of his brother.
D. R. Cievenger, formeily of this city.

LOST. A small rubber ticed wheel
from front of invalid chair. Kindly
return to Fortmiller Furniture Co.,

FOR RENT-Furnis- hed housekeeping
rooms. Bilyeu's Rooming House, 234
Baker St. 9t

'VANT a "blind" typewrighter?
Rawlings closing out sock of "blind"
models. Prices i0 'JO and 25.00
(Bargains) Machines A l condition.
Call and investigate.

CHIMNEYSWEEP and furnace ex-

pert. Roof gutters cleaned and anv
other kind of work done at short
notice. Headquarters at McAlDin's
Cigar store. lot

boxes Jonathan, 8 ft. four legged ladder Saloon,with its front door stench,and;its
by Security Ladder Co. fiest 5 boxes deliberate intluence for evil in

Twig S tt. ladder by Secur- -
thing, is ten times as bad.

lty Ladder Co. He .vieat pyramid of y

Manager Burkhait of Dreamland!;.,,, ,,,,- - v;...- - f il.'km

into the line established by Oregon,
and adopted the initiative, referendum
and recall, the modern system of gov
ernment by the people. It is spread
ing fast. Oregon took it up when it
was an experiment and has put it on
its feet. It has brought to the front
the recall, just as necessary m gov
eminent as in the management of a
store. i

California took a decided step by
the adoption of woman suffrage, it
the better element in the state want
it this is a good move; but n the clean
women of a state propose to allow
the worse clement to run things,
they have done in Colorado and
Wyoming, then it is doubtful.

This week the fourth president to
be in Albany stopped a few uiinutes
at our depot, and made an informal
talk of seven minutes, an event ap
predated. The Ocmocrat believes it
is a privilege to see the chief execu
tive of a nation, regardless of his poli- -.

tics, tor he is the president ot all the
people. The other presidents to be
here were Mayes, Harrison and
Roosevelt.' Some one adds Bryan,
but the four arc all. The Democrat
will be glad to report a visit some
day from President Wilson.

This week another holiday was in-

augurated, Columbus day, in honor of
the discoverer ofAmerica. He prob-
ably deserves it; but it is not very cer-
tain whether there is a place for many
more holidays. Most people work
just the same, perhaps those who need
rest the most taking advantage of the
average holiday least. In the mad
rush after wealth it might be a good
thing if we had more, if they woifld
observe them. ,...

(FRIDAY.--
)

Rev. C. L. Jones Back Into the

Ministry.

liuv. Evert L. Jones has passed the
necessary examination, satisfactorily,
ami is soon to be orduinnd. tie has ac-

cepted a call to tho pastorate of the
Preshyterian church ut Tillamook, where
he is ulready preaching. Mr. Jones has
hud a varied and interesting caresr.
Ho camo to Albany when 19 yoars of
ace, und preached for awhile in the
Evangelical church, attending Albany
College, graduating, then going to St.
Elmo theological seminary, in Cali-

fornia, for u couple years. Ho relumed
to Oregon, and wus in- tho real estate
business in Portland, also preaching
some. Journalistic ambition induced
him to cstublish a paper ac Albany, the
American Citizen, which suspended
after u few months, and Mr. Jones
went to Portland, where he was ad-
mitted to tho bar. He has concluded to
return to the ministry, for which he
has splendid pulpit tulents, a preacher
of market1 ability, eloquent and able.
It he sticks close to this text and leaves
other things alone he is bound to make
a success of it, a useful man in a great
profersion and certainly has tho best
wishes of many Albany people

Therorlune Hunter,

Tomorrow night t the hih school
budding I'aul Blackwell will present
the Fortune Hunter, something de'erv-in-

a big house, tie is an entertainer
of rare merit.

Ho will give tho story in throe acts,
portraying tho fol'cwing characters:
Nathaniel Duncan the fortune hunter,
Harrv lvtllogg Duncan's friend, Sam
(iralutm inventor and druggist, Jonas
Sporry travelling salesman, Josie Lock-woo-

the banker's daughter, Angie
Willis her friend, Hetty Graham Sam
I Indium's daughter, Pete Willing the
Kadvillo sheriff, Blinky Lockwood the
Kadville fhaukcr, Geo. iturnham the
New Yorker, Tracev Tanner tho drug
cleik, Roland Barnott the Radvillo bank
ilerk.

The admission will be 25 and 35 cents.
Program will begin at 8 p. m.

Albany and Corvallis Uniting.

It is only a question of timo when
Alhn'y and Corvallis become one town
at tho present' rate. Wo now have
thro 111 s giving half their time to
cscb place. Dr. . A. Foster, chiro-
practic, who has been at Corvallis tive

years, has opened an ollico over the
Woodworth Drug Stor?, anl will be
hero Mondavs, Wednesdays and Fri
days, Dr l.eweaux of this city and
Dr. i'owclls of Corvallis also have
throe days in each place.

Fred Kulton, of Astoria, of tho well-kno-

Fulton fumiU, has been in the
city.

Mrs. M. J. Cameron went to Eugene
this afternoon for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Simpson.

Kev. Albert Gordon, syndicul miss-
ionary of the U. P. church, went to
tlakville, will: Kev Gilchrist this after-
noon to preach torn orrow.

Pete McKinney returned to Oakland
this afternoon.

Born, to Vr. and Mr Juke Chambers
on the 8th a boy.

PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
would show the box ot llucklcn's Ar-
nica Salve that K. S. Lopcr, a carpen-
ter ot Manila. v. Y., always curies.'
"1 h.nc never vt wound, bruise,
or orc it woimi c 'ion hc.nl." he
vvri.es. ' 'catest hc.t! M burn,
boils, scalds, chapped hant ."d lips,
fevrr-sorcs- . skin-- ruptions, cezenu,
corns and piles. J5c at all druggists.

Fruit Picker IjO. Biggest 5 apples, 4 ft.
laoucr, ny Mecunty Ladder Co. '

ri.m. tt ... .. ... li..... n A -

ia.,no, winter Nollis. each $2 and 51.
Class I -- Best di piay pears on pistes,

5 or mure varieties, $5 and $3.
Class J. -- Best dipiay domestic fruit

and vegetables in las, $15 and $10.
tipaee will be furnished fiee for any-

thing else desired exhibited.

Rulei- - cover the following:
1. At least 5 for pbte.
2 Correc' labeling of fruit.
3 Correct lists 1st day.
4. Entry cards with exhibts.
5. Ext.ioits free from name.
G. All articles in charge committee.
7. One judge with final decision.
8; In plate exhibits conformation to

type, color and freedo:n from blemishes

world, is a hot insurgent. y the
way the insurgents have sort of toe
hold themselves on affairs political.

An editorial in a big Chicago paper
reads: Who Uwns the family Urn
brclla. In the Democrat man's fain
ily it has never been learned who doe;
own a couple of them, just been hang-
ing around for a year or two.

If J. V, Morgan actually does sonic-thin- g

practical along the line of secur
ing peace between nations at swords
points he will be entitled to be called
king ot psace as well as kin gof
jinance.

.Some lawyers back east have been
laboring to learn the difference be-
tween a resident, citizen, inhabitant
and tax payer. Try the supreme
court, which according to President
Taft is infallible.

Mayor Wallace has done so well,
and has filled, the position so efficient-
ly afld acceptably, there is a field for
him just another term, in. the interest
of an excellent policy of progress that
is doing much for Albany.

Thai dam at Austin, like the charac-
ters of a good many people, lacked a
good foundation. It whs built on
shale and sandstone. The supcrstritc-- j
ture was first-clas- well made, but the;
substructure was faulty. I he lesson
along all lines is so plain it does not
need 10 be staled,

i he Oregon system is spreading
out over the United Slates. Califor-
nia has fallen into line. Close to Ore-
gon, the people there have had a
chance to see the merits of the sys-
tem. They must have observed that
it is doing much to take power back
into the handof the people, and away
from the politicians.

President Taft vetoed two bills that
would have put millions of dflars in
the pockets of the people and taken
millions out of the coffers of the
trusts, It was undoubtedly in the in-

terest of the men who have been run-

ning the government for a number of
years.

iA drummer in the city remarked in
the office that it didn't
take long after getting into a place to;
leant whether a business man can be
trusted or not, that general reputation
is a sufficient guide, and one easily!
learned. Mm build their reputations
daily, and there arc few men who
reside in a place long without most of;
the people of the city knowing wheth-
er they arc trustworthy or not. lcp
utation is worth something in the
journey of life after all, and has more,than financial consideration.

A Three-fol- Disaster.
I

Mexico City. Oct. 12 StiL-ke- by!
a hurricane, tidal wave and cloudburst,
nil at tho tmme timo, the- port of (Juny-mu-

is devastutud, Fifty bodies have
been leeovored, and it is reported ihut
bundredH of Mexicans of tho lower
clashes perished. Mnn.v Americans
lived in (luuymas uiul adjacent towns
and n lhng has yet been heard from
them.

All of Iho wharves have been wiped
out, lit l vessels of various sorts are
wrecked, high on tho shore back of tho
city and it is estimated Mint prolmby
millions of did Jars worth of pioperty
had been destroyed along tho 100 mile
si rip of coast front Cunymas to Medina,
in tho state of Sonora.

Foot Ball.

McHnde, Hart und 'ui nogie, O. A.
C. students, former Albany hih school
students, arrived this noon to play in
tho Alumni 11 S. foot ball game this
ufteinoon. While there is some good
material in tho alumni team the boys
lack the practice necessary to meet tile
well trained regulars.

Tomorrow the high school boys will
go to Portland to play tho crack Wash-
ington high school team, about the best
high school team in Portland. They
expect to make a creditable showing,
having the best high school team the
citv has ever bad.

Is Maine Dry or Vet,

People have been wondering whether
Maine bad gone wet or dry. Some
time ago it was reported that the wets
were a little abend. The otlicial count
lias not yet Iwon announced; but the
Good Templars lodge of Salem has re-
ceived word from the National Grand
Chief Templar Cotterill of Maine, that
the state has gone dry bv about 2,tHt0,
Will the otlicial vote confirm this.

('has. Baldwin turivtd fro n Junction
on an Albany visit.

Miss Viva Archibald, of tie O.A.C..
came home for a s! ort vi- it. S le likes
the ag, college ve? much.

tho rule I'

a Commercial exhibts, same and .

neatness Several of the smaller cities in Oregon
10. All fruit but county and grand huave B0"6 into pavement so extensively

prize winners to be property of Asso fhe people of the towns have nothing
g:a,jon left for building homes. Pavement is a

splendid thing, but should be doneGrand11. prize to be won 3 times
property of exhibitor. llv a"d equally according to means.

12. t'mintv jnd .rranrl iirizo evhlhits. .This is from men who have been in the

. I...,.. .....u.....
Tut ts s ay here, and will show them
tonnrht in addition to the line program
now beinu shown.

The Weather.

Range of temperature C4 '13.

Tho river is 1 6 feet.
The rainfall for 21 hours was.22'infh.
Prediction: rain tonight and Saturday

A revolution has begun in China to
transf irm the empire into a republic,
and n long and bloody contest is prob-
able. A great change is taking place
in Cnina. The people are beginning to
realize th it thjy are human and have
rights.

SATURDAY.

News from Albany's Six Eany
Trains.

The Albany high school team left for
Portland to play with Washington high,
with good prospects of winning. The
lineup: Archibald fb, Montcith and L
Bigbee firt-- t half. Abrahams and Mon
tcith second: South c, Abraham and
Van Winkle or McCalley guards, An
derson and Crowell tackles, Beeson
and II. Archibald ends, with four subs,
Prof. Mnrkham and Coach Penlaud.

The Albany Cubs went to Corvallis
to play, and the Corvallis high to
Brownsville.

Miss Zona Haight left for Portland,
where she is taking voice culture les-

sons of Mrs. Langdon.
Father Lane lui' for Brownsville and

Father Hampson for Shcluurn and Mill

City.
Mrs. Cockerline and motlut, Mrs.

Porter, left for Portland.
Miss Emma Sox went to Portland.
Mrs. Pirtle left on a visit at Browns-

ville and Coburg.
Mrs. Abertire, of Corvallis, returned

homo after a visit with Mrs. Stetter.
W. A. Cox returned from Lebanon,

accompanied by his daughter and
grandchild

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, of Leba-
non, left on a Portland ttip.

A. C. Brown of Lebanon went north.
Miss Savl.T, of the Hamilton Store,

returned from a Junction trio.
S. W. caulk:ier, of Lebanon, re-

turned from Albany.
I'. 11. Walker went to Scio to meet

with the grangers.

N. P. Crume and A. M. Templeton,
of Prownsville. school directors, went
to Salem to coisult with tho state
school superintendent over a matter
that is bothering tie lo rd.

must have boxes, a or more var-
ieties.

13. Judge may open boxes.
14. Ship exhibits to sec. charges

prepaid.
15. No free transportation or deliv-er-

1U, Bona tiida growers or agents, to
exhibit

17. Space for n nehinery and other
exhibits provided to hmic, in order
asked for.

IS. All exhibits limited to one prize

M. J. Duryea. president of the Eu
gene commercial club, whs in the city
to lay on his way to Newport, where he
goes for the benefit ot hi3 health, after
an illness of a few weeks.

j Col. John Sobieski. the great temper-aiv- e
one of the best in the

U. S., was in the city last evening,
taking dinner with Rev. S. A. Douglas,
an old Illinois friend for many years.

J. A. Hoag has returned from North
Yakima and Puyallup, with his birds,
potting 29 remiums at the former
place and IS at the latter. With 22 at
the state fair he secured t9 altogether,
a good record

' John Berg, a prominent Eugene man,
has be-'- in the ci'y.

Rev. J. W. McDougaii arrived this
n on tor an Albany visit.

Recorder Redtield went to the Bay
this afternoon U r a short trip

School 'children n .vine any trouble
with their eves .hould be taken tc r e
Guarantee Opt cal Company. Dawsons
Drug store. We have an experienced
Optician to exumine the eye. If glasses
are needed we guarantee to supply the
tiest at a reasonable price.

2nd and Lyon St.
lor Groceries and Meats.


